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Use of a simulation model to develop feeding strategies for cattle at pasture in small scale dairy
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Introduction Simulation models are useful tools in field research ,technology transfer and decision making process ( Ahuja andHowell ２００２) .The use of simulation models facilitate the development of feeding systems for dairy cattle ,based on strategiesthat fulfils the metabolizable protein and energy requirements of cattle ,therefore the Buttercup simulation model was used .Theaim of this work was to develop a methodological frame for the formulation of feeding strategies for dairy cattle in small scaledairy farming systems through calibration and the on f arm validation of the model .
Materials and methods Figure １ show the methodological approach used in this study .The methodology has two stages .
Stage １ Simulation ,includes the calibration of the model with a input data set from previous researches ,specific input data aboutthe feeding strategies ingredients and the cattle from small scale dairy farming systems of the highlands of central Mexico .Localfeeding strategies for cattle at pasture were simulated using a ３x３x４x４x５ factorial design that includes different productive andreproductive cow characteristics ,different ingredients ( four forages and four concentrates with five levels of supplementation ０ ,
２ ,４ ,６ y ８ kg cow d‐１ ) .
Stage ２ includes on farm experiments .The best feeding strategies developed in stage １ were used : three concentrates evaluatedwith two on farm experiments with a double latin square design with three periods of ２１ days and condition score ,milk yield andmilk characteristics as variables .Data from the cattle and from the ingredients characteristicssuch as : feed value and degradationcharacteristics ( in v itro gas production technique) were obtained .With a Pearson correlation and a lineal regression the mainpredicted vs observed values were compared .
　 　 Figure 1 Methodological ap p roach used to develop
f eeding strategies f or dairy cattle in small scale
dairy f arming systems .
Results The simulation process confirm nutrient deficiencies inthe local feeding strategies ,alternative strategies that fulfill itwere developed , table １ presents the ingredients used in theconcentrates developed in stage １ . The results of theexperiments on milk yield , condition score and milkcharacteristics were compared with the predictions of the modelthe R values were acceptable ( R２ ＝ ０ .５５ and R２ ＝ ０ .６９ forexperiment １ and R２ ＝ ０ .４１ ,and R２ ＝ ０ .５３ for experiment two)
Table 1 Composition o f the concentrates used in the on f arm
ex periments ( g kg‐１ ) .
Ingredient C１ 殚C２ 鼢C３ 7
Maize grain ６１０ �６３０  ９００ G
Soy bean meal ３１０ �３２０  ０
Urea ３０ 沣０ 谮５０ 0
Molases ５０ 沣５０ 耨５０ 0
Conclusions Simulation model buttercup is a useful tool to beused in this kind of systems ,develop of alternative managementstrategies and the design of on f arm experiments . Themethodology presented contributes to simplify the use ofsimulation models in small scale dairy farming systems .
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